Rock Solid Warmbloods LLC &
Foxworth Farm
Foxworth Farms and
Rock Solid Warmbloods

2275 Kentucky Hwy 33
Wilmore KY 40390
phone 812-202-8205

STALLION SERVICE CONTRACT
I, __________________________hereby confirm my reservation to
the stallion___Epic Eastwood___ for the_2021_ season to breed
the mare named__________________________. Stud fee for
breeding above named mare to this stallion is __$1,200.00_Includes
a booking fee of $200. which is non-refundable.
A $35.00 fee will be assessed on any returned check.
**Epic Eastwood will only be available for fresh collection in April and May, if your mare
should not conceive in this time frame, one dose of frozen can be provided (shipping
and handling costs will apply). or the mare owner may choose to wait until the following
2022 breeding season. ** In this case a new booking fee will not be required for 2022.
A 10% discount will be given in 2021 to repeat mare owners.
If for any reason the mare should need to be re-bred the following season, a new, nonrefundable booking fee of $200, must be paid and received before shipment each season
semen is requested.
A uterine culture is recommended if you have : an older mare that has been previously
bred, a mare that has had a difficult birth and/or retained placenta, aborted her last
pregnancy or if you have any other reasons to be suspicious of her uterine health. We
expect you to follow your veterinarian’s recommendation.
I understand that my mare must be examined by a licensed veterinarian between 40 and 50
days after the last day bred and Rock Solid Warmbloods(RSW) and Foxworth Farm (FF)
notified of her pregnancy status at that time or all live foal guarantees are null and void. A
breeding certificate will be issued after the conclusion of this breeding season.
This contract guarantees return privileges for the same mare during the course of the
RSW/FF breeding season. The mare owner is guaranteed return breeding privileges for one

breeding seasons following the initial breeding season. A second mare may be substituted
with permission of stallion owner.
Prior permission from the stallion owner must be given for Embryo transfers. If a mare
produces two embryos that result in two foals that stand and nurse, a 50% additional
breeding fee will be incurred.
This contract is not transferable without written permission of stallion owner. Should the
mare not produce a live foal that stands and suckles, the mare owner shall be entitled to
above-mentioned return privileges.
This guarantee shall only apply if the stallion owner is notified within one week of the foal’s
death. A statement of details by a licensed veterinarian must follow within 10 days or the
guarantee becomes null and void.
This clause is also binding in case of abortion. If a mare aborts or reabsorbs her pregnancy,
RSW/FF needs written verification of this fact from a veterinarian.
I understand that the mare owner shall assume all responsibility for the condition of the
mare and bear all risk of loss or damage to the mare whether by death, disease, injury,
infection or otherwise, and by any cause whatsoever, and therefore agrees to hold the
stallion owner, keeper or agent harmless for any and all damages associated therewith. Any
disputes of a legal matter must be settled in Woodford Co., KY.
Fees, collection and shipping procedures:
Collection and shipping will be done at Rood and Riddle Equine Hospital in Lexington KY.
The Collection fee is $350 (not included in Stallion fee), includes shipping within the
contiguous US. The collection fee of $350 will be required for each collection to the stallion
owner prior to collection. Additional fees will be required for shipment to Canada.
Semen will be shipped in a high-quality disposable shipping box specifically designed for the
shipment of fresh cooled semen. Shipping boxes need not be returned and should be
disposed of properly.
Mare owner understands that requests for semen must be made by 3 P.M.EST via
telephone the day preceding the requested semen shipment. Shipments requested the
same day as shipping will be accommodated if possible unless the semen has been
collected and shipped for that day (Please note semen cannot be shipped via Fed Ex on Sat.
or Sun). Please inform your vet of this time deadline so they can schedule examinations
accordingly. You must contact Rock Solid Warmbloods to request semen!
Phone: 812 202-8205

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify that I am the mare owner named
herein, or a duly authorized agent thereof, and as such have the authority to
enter into this contract, as witness by my signature, I also certify that I have
read and understand this contract and fee schedules.
This contract is binding upon both parties when signed.
____________________________ ____________________________
Signature mare owner/agent

Signature stallion owner/agent

____________________________ ROCK SOLID WARMBLOODS
Mare owner/agent

Stallion owner/agent

___________________________ 1300 HEWINS RD
Street address

Street address

___________________________ BOONVILLE IN 47601
City, State, Zip

City, State, Zip

___________________________ (812) 202-8205
Phone

Cell Phone

_________________________ Theresa.Schnell@outlook.com
E-mail address

E-mail address

Mare_______________________ Reg # _______________________
Please provide a copy of your mare’s registration papers so we can
process your breeding certificate. With which registry do you expect the foal
to be registered?____GOV________________________________
Name and address where semen is to be shipped if different from above:

